
A PROVINCIAL S.TATUTE

OF

Anno Regni GFORGII III. Quadragefimo.
HIS EXCELLENCY

'ROBERT SHORE MILNES, Efquire,

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.

A T the Provincial Parliamnent begun and holden at Quebec, the twenty fourth day
fXof January, Anno Domini one thoufand feven hundred and ninery feven, in

the thirty feventh Year of the' Reign of our Sovereign Lord GEORGE the Third,
by the Grace of .GOD, of. Greai Britain, France and Ireland KING, Defender of

' the Faith, &c.

And from thence continued by feveral Prorogations to the fifth day of March,
one thoufand eight hundred, being the fourth Seffion of the iecond Proviiicial Par..
lianent.of LoWER-CANADA.

C. A P. I
An A8 to provide Returning Officers for Knights, Citizeus and Burgefres

to ferve in Affembly, and regulating Eleéions to be held for that pur-.
polèe.

(2.gth. MAT,. 8oo.)

Pl cln' le HEREAS an A& pafTed in the thirty third year of His Majefty's Reign, intitu-
iipt'.3vieoled, An Al to provide Returning OficcrsJor Knghts, Cîtizens and Burgef.tofrve

"u ini é1fembly," has been by feveral A as .continued to the firft-day of January in this:
prefent year, and from thence to the end.of the prefent Sefflon of the Provincial Parlia.
ment at which time it will expire; and Whereas it is neceffary to make further and more
ample Provifion, refpeaing Returning Officers and.regulating the Eleétions ofKnghts,
Citizens and Burgefies to ferve in Affembly, Be it therefore ena&ed by. the King's Moft'
Excellent Majefly, by. and. with the advice and confent .of the Legiflative Council
and Affembly of the Province of Lower Canada, confituted and affembled by virtue

of'
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oInf rbathrtoatae»ift-en tmiwe a rBr 1ù-e
tituled, "An -Ae to-repeal certain parts of an AtEpàJfèd -zi tAc fo-areeth year' efH,,s Ma-.

ijefl/. à Regi, irttùede " Adl XtÎ foFmngo( p1 Ji f tiGbrne -
the. Provikzcc of QuZ e N z~t 4mrczaido ke her~iVo dik 'vernmn

*ernr ~- 'of tkefaid. Provzin.e.'. And it is hereby enaEted'by the authority of the fame, that.the
cd. tu a. Çàévernori, Lieu te-nant Governor or. PerfoýÀAniftering the, G-avernment of this Pro-

R~euranzg vince, for the time being, [hall have.power'and author4y te na eand pponî4ghnee

itlhIlb f~lanwoper petfons.t« t a ndko' ci. as .rEh Officers
in.the refpe&five C6un'tties',,Cities a ilBorou'g1iî inthi'?rïiiè.. .

No perfonObU1-
85gd. te <erve ZSRc-
turni 'ng 'Officrr,
IflolC than once.

*. Certain pcirçiii

.Rett

Cou-,
than'

*»s app

c r: i

11. 'And be it further'enaaeýdbg y flueauthority aforefaid, that' every Returning' OffiCer-
fi î 7n fcr 4rr0r

ficer inore than once ; Provided always, -that'no. Member of the Executive or Legiflative
Council or Houfe'of AfTemblýy o'r dfa*ùy '~~Mil.,
1er or Maitre de Pofte, nor azïf Perfon'beingr ifixty years of a7ge or, upwa'rd1s, flhail be-.
r1amed..or appointed Returnhrg Office!:;.,

1:yon Rc- ad;'htt.r-,efig Officerb 11 Andl'bc it. further ena&led by -thec authorityafou1cid,. a evrypron ref'ufing-
n~tadoto. perforr the du'iiY' of ReturingOfficer .fhv bennýni~eaîd appointed'.
du',.thereto iii 'mnner aforefaid, and lhis receipt of a Writ, of Ele&iou,- lhal forfeit the fumn

tialihicatinns -Of. twe.nryfiye pounds currèntnoneVý éf- this'Prôiin'c7'! --PVbided always, that, every-
uTîIOL1perfon rian3cd.axnd. appointed Returniiug Olficer, be a refident' and qualifie d as an'EléE&or-.

cf te COmY-City or ooii&h;- for which lie fhll have been,.fo-nam ed.and- apin.

ted.

îrnag OR' IV. 'And be it further enatedby ftËe authority afoîefid, tIa*ïl inihgcoie in.

emrs o this A&, fi'al e tend. or be conftrued to exteud, to prevecnt or -excludë any. perfon. wh
îbly for any fhll be nominated'and appi'tedc,' a Ret làipgOfficer,. fromb eing. -1eedýa Mtinber.

t&a. otiier neaRtti
lhc Couinty ofthe AfITembly,' for .any Councy, City., or Borough',other.thau<the-Cu: 1:Cr

Bhich he.for, wicçhfuchperfons. fhali have. been niorinated .and api

.g Officer.. Officer.

Utrn

*Rirturr.
cers -to
Qath fa

gOfi T*And be it further enaEiedýy the au'lrity.-frfi» ht v eunn fia
CIi cer 1h211 be. paid at the rateof.'twenty. fhli iiforeÇac ht over t rrig Offi.

eac dythat 'le, faiI have, kept ai n!èi Pol, a'nd û1 xi iidieèéi eédiib ýifi

any unavoidàble., exýpénce lie fha1, be p'ut "toe i.n'" thé exciiiôI ffièah àd-for.
1fuch payrnient and reimburfement, hée Ihall rnale appIicatibï.Oô tlieGOVov .lLiei.ý
*tenant Gôvernor or Eerfàn.,admninift'eriflg. the Governmnent for' the tirne being,,who,,
and each of thertn, are hereby atrifed to'order every. fucli payment and reimnbarfe.,

Enen frmtefnsap riatedfor.the.fupr -of.the Civil Governmet o.his 2ro.-

;hg Offlr- Vi And be it 'farther..ena'âed by, thëeauthoiiy. afoie!aid,-- that -evry, e~d~~

flc. fhall be nominated and app.ointed toa& aid'ofliciatý as a-RéiuriniiigOffiçer, fhall'bet r.-
proceè'ding.to. any Eleajoin,' take artd Çubfcribe'before a.iMagi1fate, the Oath..NO- .W
th.eSchedule hercunto annexed:w 'ndthe Certificatéecf. fuch,àOafli, flait h fge-d b
flic M\ïagi firate adminiflering. the. rame', arid annexed to the returýn-of eeyWi oE'c'
tioin, uiîder'a, penalty of, fîJFty pound»s, current, money c haPorncuo V'y
Returriing'Officer iiegIeâing.- to do.
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VII. And be it f'urther enaEted by the authority aforeraid, that each Retuirning O.
ficer rnay ozninate and appoint. in writing under his hand, a Derfon to aid and affift
him as Cl -rk at the Poli, and iii fuch cafe, the faid Returrlng Officer is her.by'autho-
Sifed' and requircdto'adminiaer to fuch pcr.an the oath ND 2, in the Schedule hereunto
anncxed, before he halil a& ii the faid capacity of Clcrk.

VII.Ad be itfur-enhEled by, the au thority aforcraid. -that eve'r' perfon rz
.diin Officer ]nthe manner.heeiii beforeerfa

cc: on ilhe.
of tie oncc'i'.ir. aywrit §oî ElcéioTi co hiin'addLreffed, ibdorf-. th.àercon thc date on. w.iiich-

lic di;i'rcîe hc (ýame, and il. withîn ten days, *. th-n next follpwn cauf
noti ce.to b'L"îno the dh y andJ hou r or the days. .and hotxrs atwuc~uh E... .
WVlài bé ihdd1 pl*i.i acé or )!a Iz à.<s. th caf rr«ifLay require) *as by hisAt soar

(w for Ati o r

III. frch u.rpoe nd the laid foie b. by an aveertfIèmnt conri-
nable and fa n N R t un rhn Oiicher in hemunto anexed, publifhrd and, pfhaïcl p
onrrmcdeivg a ri of E e ai th oi r v y addrefopl in an. Pa.ih cf ruecete hnow , a ht or County, d hichn next foo is to be.ngaf 'on

a bud, given of the dys hor xr tih ; days.n hoays.prcih khetiy
fixedofor iuch. ur p o; and idr n o Ch brch or Cappel, fuch d
aerto thali r publfh. a thed pof r'ut n neixed, pbla -e or places of uie

imumdatelyarfihr id every -c Rorrhieng ici ref.n oieacP

rifht of th'Gt. Ton, oog :Cutfrwih c Elaiona to' be hedon

notice, as is hercin before dire&ed, fhall, tor veiy îich ofi*,nce, foileit -the um of
Len pounds.current money of this Province.

ra i, IX. And whereas from the great extent of certain Counties many of the Eleaors

nirue.. .are prevented froin.attuending at the Ele&io··s of faid Counties, and for this reafoab it
us expd:ent, in fuch. Counties, to fix upon two places. whierethe votes 'May b% tak*.n:

and Whereas it is expedient alto. th.t the. p:aces for. holding -'the EleEtions in
the other Counties,. fhould *be *fixed and ' aicertained, Be it further enaaed by
the authorny afùrefaid.,' that in future the Ele&ions in the refpe&ive Counties of
th.s Povin~ce, lhall be held in the fevéral places following, to wit; the. E!eior
for the County of Gaipé, firft at Gafpé and afterwards..at Carzfle' . the Elaion
for the County. of C.ornw:/ , in the Parif h of Karnourafa. The .Eleaion for the
County of Devn, in the Parfh of l'It The Eleion for the C unty of Hertford in
the Parifh of St. r alier~ The EleEtion for the .County of Dlorchrß/er in the Parifh of
1oin-e Lér.y, anc: afterwards !n the Parifh of Saint 7ofiph, Nouv-lie B-.auce. The.Eecton.
for the Cotnty of Bâ.i g1ianj:rr, in the Parifi of Lotbzrnere, and afterwards in the Pa-
rifh Al Ncolet The Eletion for the County of Richek.'eu, in the Partfh of Saint Vu.>s.
T.h Ei eu ion, for L'h County of B dfor4in the Seignory ofSt A>wand, and afterwaads
in .he. Pariffi of Poin:. Ouivier.. The Eieaion for the County of Surrey. in, the Pariîh of

-crcheres. The Electon for - th- Countv of -K-nt, in the Parifhof Longdeuzl. . The
El. a.n fmn the Cou ny of Hintingdon in the Parifh of-St. Pluzo, and atterwards ini the
Pauffh of Chá-eang-ay The E.eaion for the County of Y- k. in the .Pariiu of Vau'dreuil,
and af -rwards in the -Parifh o! the River du Chêne. The Eie&îon foi 'tl County of.
Mont'eal, in ih. Parifh of St. Laurent. The Eleélion foi thr County of Eof g/ag,
ir4he Parifh -:f Saznie Rofe . The Eleaicn for the County of Leiilî r, in the Pardfh of
P8./ j.mpaon. The Ehroni for the Couray of Warw.ci, in the Parifh (f Birth.er. The
E.edi for te County of Saznt.Mauric-, in the Parifh of Maduihe. and .- efttewards in
the Parifh ot Champlan. The Eltâion for the County of Ilamthtre, in the Parifh of
Dechambaui, anci aicerwards in ch- Parifh of Pointe auex Tremzbes, T-he Eictin ror

the
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th ouiyof .Quchcc, in the ?;ii-flh of-G~l~r The, Ele&ion for t1re Couiyc

1\o/u,,radin t1he, Parîfi 'of Sainte Alun e, and. afte !wtrds in thle. Pdr ifh of Sa!t
~ Pcter S i ''t Pa l'à' B . Th léin . h o uity ofOrléas; in the I>aiIh of

* h1dihe*~ aint .7plu 's, Provid-cd' a.w,.,Vy' thiaî in ail aLswe there s. *a cornminiÏcsrlo.ý by
l hrU !~b and b!ccw-.ccn t. two p-ý.ccS Of viin verv 'R-curtiiiug. Officer 'iili, and'he 1.s

theurnc iciî.herchv. requ redto. open andic1nne the iecund i'o!1, ouA tle third'ddiy aft,ýr thecoil.

*c1u'fionoi'theformcr Poïli.

Re lé :irtbons, X -And be it fuythierenu;Fted bv the authority afoiefaid that -every Returniing Ofi'
R~:~i<O1-ce, fhia l at.the turne and. ;flac . e for' 'aijn a.y Elettion'), k,.-k Pl-ocliau.ôn in

UctOiS.t1l orfnc f the Eleâors thn nd th!-re 'rel*.nt, Co'îlfôi.»,ably 'wo rhL Torin NO
of the Scliédilehulireuzîto ann.e>xed,'a4nd. f Ihi here.a1tu',. requi re the £iealors then anid

* hrpiInte name tlie peîibfn o-r perim' c.f wvhorn they maké ciiiic-7,as a Memnber
* .* o ~r embers te ferve., in the Affernbly.. *And it the Ca.nçidatei' ài thcir refpvéie e

*p.-cféntatives auid thé: EIedlors do aur'-c anid art: iiausfiel, U 0on a lhtew% of lhands,. chat:
tlieý [aid Candidates or ariy or .eithr -of irn'or.any t.blwfr perforn zu p ilon pôped

* by the El;éldor.q, is Of are dti-y eleded nhnh adRtriig fic bi mî
diaccly cdole the laid Eledion -rdfalpuca'ouhpefnrprns duiv. tc&ed

an nmd as Mt:qih'.er'or Mernherb ot the .Xlkni-ibly. But if any of' ihieC.xd. o

any.perf'on reprcienting. a Candidate, or a*tiy rlirte F.1et.lors, then and the.re rln,
do nlota agree, that the L l@în ought. te be inî'ediateiy. clofed, and Thali a<k (;r dem

- mand a Poll,'t1wzi IL fhàfl be'the GuLY. of die Returnii- Officer and he S l e reby re.
quired to é;rant-the-lame, a,.d forthwi;h Le proceed arié take h oe n PL h
in.a Book,, which he. lhali kep or cauie wo be- k..p for - h.tL,.pu'rpofe, accordi'' eoth

*'forîn N . O in the Schedulc- htureunto anziexed. Atid in ail caÈes, w. cere an lection
.18 to.bc lield in a Couriry, whcre two places -aie fixèd'upon or appoined, by this.-A&.

* . ~for holding , hc'Foil,. the. Recurningi Othccr ' ay not.hold a ~dPi r hnfu
* day s at the fi'rif place, ;And. the laid Ptull ffil be helci o1 eneîight. h.,>urs,, at the1ie't,

each day, bewtecn e:ighit o'cilock ia thL triotningi and fix uMcock -in theeévening.. And'
he fimil be afterwards hei;d 'to adjourn- the faid Pl'eute tnc. frccnd place, if fie b* therem
unto requirtd.by ai.> Gandtclate or b>' aî.y peit.iori rt-preitc:n tit &'a Candidate, or- b>' aiîy
three Liecturs, tiien and Lhere, pi efent.

* eunn . XI. And'be ht furi.her enaaled by the. aurhority aforefaid, that nithiing -i n this, AEa
É.'crrà nav y clore: .containcd. flidli tx-tend or bc.conftiued to exreîtde 1 ro .pre% ent an>'. Returni.ing Oficer

the Poil, wYiththe fn an ldo hdi iteoihis A,.'by and wvitc the coife.nt. of
C.,n [vnt of dli the from- cieli.sayEtto Dhednvru:o-C
Candidates zil the Cariciîdéites'or the Rtprefëlltati.ve or Repi"efetatives of fuch Candidate or Canw._

dîda1eS, thcrî trefer't, at ariy. period of -fàch Elk&ti<,n, whuther the Lame be at -. he firft
or. iecccrd p'au- h>x d for' holding fùch Elebto, if ne vote lias -been.given in the fa C

~~ j of on* hc'.. pic cdnu.. Provided'always, that wlien ami EIL io ftr a~ en>
Bt"frequir. i y b a fI

cdby Th 'r- E- this Act onr'(' d d ta e' écid .at two differet .plart-s., it fhi1 land m'naybý lwuifr
leo . 01.1 to ar> three E 1ieétors foi - te laid Counry, du jy qual.fiý, d and th.en prefent.' to'requir*
te theSeý.(r1rd Pia- 'ci th,- Reurrii. (..fficet teaocjoumn tliePoul to the lec;nd'plaçc fiicec for holding «tch

* ceixccd foi riold wahh hd ,-eati :1
*ingei ElAln LittLiiofl Ot*wihh ldlrnl aiitc n h.Fl *Biuk, and adjourn.fuch Llc.

accotcoii ac.Poide À(s-ta *rnEjeEt* 1-l Pe'e
An eirr yfr hiiifeteINfO p..erÂcuLv rz.. 'i:z. .càadete, ithout any fpecl-aoyirc nay I'*.y declrei1t le cmîu iiace yrvîe itil, tai n'..CO a

thr R- 1 efciaati .puwcr' te thiiit eliec-t

C-andidatr% .,
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tii onen air or
1 a houic, Pro •

vidled that it is
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x ini the Parith.
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XII. And be it furthcr enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that the.place for holding
any E 'eaon or poil iti any Couinty, ihall be near the Church of the Parilh. eith.r in
the opn air or in fome bulHdng near to the Church, provided it be not a Tavern or
AIe houle, and that free accefs be hal thereunto'by all. and y;and where
thcre is no Church, then at the moft public place of the Parifh or place fixed on for
fuch lion by this Aa'

XIIL And be it further enaaed.by the authoritv aforefaid, that to Returning.Of-
ficer or perfon authosifed by him to aid and affift him as Clerk, fliail refufe the vote of
any Eledor, unlefs all the Candidates or perfn ieprefenting any Candidate, fhall agrce
that filch perkon is not qualified to vote at fhii Eledtion, at d in every cafe of objeion
by a Candidate or the R(,prelfentative of a Candidate, to the vote of any perfon, the faid
Recurning Officer or the 'perfon .bybirm authorieèd to aid and affiit as a Clerk,' Iial
enter in the Pol Book oppofite the Ekator's name, the word "objeded to."

XIV. And be it further ena&ed by thc authority aforefaid, that as faon as aCy
%1 Elcaion fhall be clofed, the Returning Officer for. tuch Eleajon, fhall immediatel

proclairmi the farne, with a loud and audible voice to the EleEtôrs then and there prefeut,
and fhal imm*ediately execute an At or L:ftruruent of Indenture thereof, under his
hand and feal, with the perfon or perfoî» eleeted, in the prefence of three Ele&orsat
the leaft, agreable to the form N O 6, in the Scheduile annexed; one part of which
A& of Indenture, hail be immediately dehvered to each of the perfons c'lteaed or bis
reprefentatives, and another part with che-Writ of Eleêtion, th-. Ob thof the Returning
Officer and that of his Clerk, (if he hts'any) requed hy this Ad, 1hdià be trinfrmitt.d
by the faid LReturriing Officer to the Clerk of the Crown in Chaacery, without delay.

quired 'to tke
agioath.

renaity on comat
sirag Perju&y or
fti borat on therc

XV. And be it furthreraaed by the autbority aforefaid, that every Returning Of..
ficer, at the icqueft of any C3ndidate or perc.n reprefentiig any Candidate, Shali ad-
minifler the O'ath N O? in .the Schedule annenx d, to each perfon offerîing his vo' e pre-
vious w taking the fame, and in cate or the refusail f: fuch perfon to take the faid
Oath, the Returning Ofhncer fihali not admit huinto vote,

XVI. And be it.furtherena&ed by the.authority aforefaid, that if any perfon who
SSMhl have taken the Oath herin'before inentioned, fhall thereby volmard:y pjure.
hirnfelf, or if any perion fhall bribe or corrupt another to take an Oath. wh-zey,
fuch perfon Ihafi become guiàty of perju:y, every fnch pe'rfon'upon convi&ion there6f,
unider a charge of voluntatily and corrupt perjury, ihail incur the pain nd penakcies
ir.fihüted by thé Laws in force in, this Province, agamrnl wilful and corrupt perjury or
ot fa bornation thereof.

e on XVII. And be it.further enaaed bythe authority aforefaid, that all anAevery perfon,
Y Utsouzs.bîDyni who by hirfclf or by n.eans of othersin his mterefn or favour, ihall before or during

thetimneo any EleEtioni. ernploy or caufe to be.employed any means of corruption, to.
obtain.avy vote at fuch Elein., or to prevent any Ele&or trom giving his vote there.
at, in kcepig hi-m back by any thrcat of caufing hiim to lofe any falai-y or advantage,
or by making him any prife,. gift, advantage or rewrd, hail be fubjea to a penal
ty of fifty pounds current money of tbis Provincie.

XVdIl

3 56' C. i.
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XVIIL And be it further cnaae'd by the authority aforefad, that no Candidate
y é fall at any time wi:hin one month, prior to any Eléeion, nor during the fne, either

f or by any othr per[on by him employed, or by any ways or means what-
-·'er., dire' 1y or indirealy, mak" a prefcnt of, or allow to.any perlon haviig a rit

tou fum of money or promif. of inuney or other revard,
and fih riott his colt and charge open or.fupport, or caufe to 'be opened and fi
norted, any houfe of public intertai inent, during the period herein above mentioned,
within any Cony, City or Borough, for which any fuch Eleaion iito be made,
1amOn pain of fucli perfon fo .offending, incurring a penalty which fiall not exce.ed
fifty puunds, nor be under twenty five pounds u-rrent noney of this àvince,

Pen. itv 1- XIX. And he it'futher enaaed by the authority aforcfaid, that no Returning
G.Ol.icer i.ball ake* any) ,r cither before or during. any Elcion by lui ihcc1d,. by fa..

evo <r iIn or influ ornci o caufng to be favouredor nflueniced, the intereitof any r..a-
y c ticia C Cardidate, hit t1iàt the fiid Returning Officer fhall condua hi.nnelf in ait

up:îhlit and impartial manicr, in the diFcharge of the Duties of his OfBlce, and lh:dI
take and LrLter or cauL to be -Lakn and faitifuflly enteled, the .votes. of the Elec.
tois in .he bel'ore mentioned bol] Book. unIder pain of incurring a pcnalty of t'e fum
ot tweiîîy fi'.e 1.ounds currenct money of this Provmnce.

On X X And be it further er aaed by the a.uthority aforefaid, that in cafe of anv var
tr ! carcy happening in the Affemiibiy, by the death cf. any Meniber thereot or otherwife,
«; 'lis on information thereol being given to the Speaker, by any Member rifing in his place,

for or if fuch. vacany fial hppen during any R.ecels of the Affembly, by Piorogation.
oi Ad journmenr, on information thercof being given to the Speaker for-the time bein
under the hands and feals of any two Members of the Affeibly, it fhalil be the duty of

uIch Speaker, ta give-notice thereof, by Warrant unider his hand and feal, to the Clerk.
of the Crown in Chancery, that, a new Writ may iffue fbr the Eleaioi of a Member
of*.Alnibly, to fhl uplfueh vacancy.

X XL And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that the fines- and for

feit,.iesincurred.under this Ait, .fhall be recovered by Bill, Plaint or Information.or by
Aaion cf debt in any Court of'Record, by.any perfon fUing for the fame, and that
one.half of every fuch fine or penalty, ihail .be paid to. tue Receiver General for the ufe
o f t-s Province and beapplied to the fùpport ofthe Governîmert- thereof; and:fha be

hbe n acCounted or to the Crown through the Comniffioners of His Maiefly's, Treafury for
t(d. f.lir tO. the h 1,d'rthe- tine being, as the Crownbai idiret:. and the. o;her haLf to the Informer fuing

for the fane, with the Colts wcurred-in the profecution thercof, to.be by him recei.ed
No reoremonn for his own ufe and benefit.. Provided always,. that if any Sait or Aaion be brought

immrnrn againif any perfoni or perfons for any. Penalty by this As.. unpo1ed, fuch Suit or Achon
fha.iín. be commnced within fix Months next. after the.fac&tcommnnited, andnoi aftr.
w ards.

XXIL. And'be it f 'rther eniated'bv the aithority aforeâid, .that this A ihail be
ini (Prce to the f-Lday of January, which wii be in the yar of ourLôrd oine *hou-

find eigh! hunried. and threc. and fron thence to the enid of the then.next Seifion of

tIu. I og1.a Parliarut and;ionger.

XXIIL.
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This
prïnted

* and cop
tranfmi

Writ of

Oath of the Returning O7ficer.

Returning -of -, A. B. Returning Officer for the County (Town or Borough) of «d
rath- folemnly fwear, (or being one of the Péople, called Quakers do folemnly affirm) thatl.

have not dire&y nor indire&ly received any fuin or fums of 'money, Office, place or
employment, giftgratuity or.reward, orany bond, bill or note, or any promife oir
gratuity whatfoever, cither by myfelf or any perfon. to ray ufe or benefit or advantage,
for favouring thé Eleaion of any particular perfon or perfons,. or naking or endeavot-
ring to make the Return of any particular perfon or perfons, at the prefent Ele&ion of
a Member or Mernbers to ferve in the Affembly of Lower Canadaand:that I wil proceed
in taking the votes of the Eleaors, and will maàke returr of fuch perfon and perfons, as
fhall appear to me to have the majority oflegal votes, and this I folemnly fwear, (or
affirm) to do, without partiality, fear, favor, ill will or affeaion.

SO HELP ME GODi

Oath to be taken by Poli Clerks or Ajfifants in taking the Votes of

Eileflors on an.y Eletioný

CIe k'a Oath. 1, A, B. do folemnly fvWar (or-being a Quaker do foletnly affirm) that 1 will at this
enfuing Eleaion of a Member or Members ta ferve in Affembly, for the County, (Town
or Borough) of t'ruly and indifferently take the Poll, and fet down the
name of each Voter, bis addition, profeffion or trade and the place where his qualifiu
cation lies, and for whom he fhail Poll and give his Vote; and that I will not enter
on.the Poll Books the name or vote of any perfon, contrary ta a Statute rmade by the
Parliarment of Great Britain in the thirty firft year of his Majefty's Reign, Chapter
thirty one, nor contrary to an A nade in the fortieth year of His faid Majefty's
Reign, by the Provincial Parliament of this Province, to regulate Ele&ions, but. that
I wili truiy enter all and every Vote-upon the Foll Books, without partiality, fear, fa-'
vor or affvcaion.

SO HELP ME GOD.

c. .
A&tobe XXIII. And be it;farther enaâed by the authority -aforefaid- that the- prefent A£t

heperately -fhall be printed a.part, within twenty days after the paffing thereof, and that a copy
ttedtothe Of it I3nmediately theieafter' forwarded to every .pexfon to vhom thc ProvinciaI Sta.
"ng i tutes arc fent aureable to Law,' as alfo to every Returning Officer .who fha,11 he'named
Eleion n afor thnext General Elcaion, and to every cther. Returning Officer, for any enfuing

nr SpecialE'elion),witih.theWrit of Eleaioii that, ali be addrcfficto bin

'N O. t

il

A. D, -i8o.



A. B. Returnzifg Oficer..

N 

Frm of Prodamaton.

OYzz, OYEZ, OYEZ.

All manuer of perfons are firi&ly command'ed and charged to keep filence, whilfe
His Majefy's Writ of Suinons is publickly read, for the Eledia'n of a Meinber or
Meimbera to ferve in Affembly, for the (County, -City, Town or'Burough) -
under the,pains and penalties refuiting therefrom.

Aorm of Pol Book.

I. ilý

Tke Proc
tiona.

The Poli Book

C. i. Anno Quadragefmo GLEORGI L A D. 8o
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Form of the Notice to be given by a Returning O#cer piorto k
holding any Elaion.

(County, City or Borouglh,)

Public notice is' hereby given to the Ele&ors in the (County, City or Borough) of
qualified tO elea and conifitute a Member (or Mem bers) to ferve inthe Affrmb]y of this Province, that in purfuance of His Majefty's Vrit to me diread,

bearing date th:..day of-...---.I do require the attendance of
' the Ele&ors of the faid (County, City or Borough) at in the Parifh of

----- on the . day, of -- -- at o'clock. in.
the forenoon, for the purpofe of eleaing a perfon or perfons to reprefent them in the
enfuing (or prefent) alembly of this Province. And I do give. further notice, .thatý
i Ihall continue the. faid Eleêion, in fuch manner aî is by Làw direded, of whicha aiL
perfons will take notice and govern themfelves accordingly.

T*d of
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Forrn of -an. bdenturà;
Indenture This Indenture inade the- -day of- - mo-..----in the Year of

our Lord bne thoufand eight hundred, and in the Year of the Reign of our
Sovereign Lord G EORGE the Third. KING of Great Brit'ain, France and Ireland
Defender. of the. Faith, &c. Between ---.-- Returnir.g Officer of tht County, City
or Borough of-in--- i the Province of Lower Canada, on the one part,
and A.. B. C. D. of the other part, Witneffeth, that agreeable to his Majefty's Writ
bearing. dateth:.day of (thi paft or current Month) after Proclamation
thereof being made. according to Law.. We, the faid A. B. C. D, &c. Ele&ors of
'the faidCouinty, City ôr Borrough- (in fuch place)---in the faid Couy,. City
or Borough, in full affeinbly have chofen F G. as a Merber or Members to
ferve for. the faid County, City or Borough, in the Affembly of thisi'Province to be
held'the day of -next at Quebec, And by* thefe prefents and we
have and do ive to tne fad G aid fufficient power for as, and theCóm.
nons of Lhe faid Couity, City Borough diftin& from us, ta make- and confënt
to fuch inattcrs as ii the faid Aifembly by the Common Council of the faid Province%
fhall'be by the favour of-God ordained. In Witnefs whereof each of the fai1 parties.
have interchangeably fet their .hands and leals to thefe prefents the day and year:
abovep written.,,

NO. 7.
Form of EleJors Oath }or a count y..

Elcaor's Oath I A. B. do- declare and teftify in.the prefence of Alnighty God, (or f a Quae
for a (ouny' do folemnly affirm and declare) ihat ,. am.. t the beft of ny knowledge and behef.

of the full age .of twenty one years, an'd that I have not.voted before at this.Eleaion..
I do further tefLify nd declare, that I arn ta the beL of my knowedge and be,.
lirf,. poifeffed for n ( own ufé and :erefit. lands and tenements in this
County, ôf the -. yealy value of forty Oiillings £terling, over and above all rents pa.
yable out of; or in.reflpe of the Ifame.

Form of Electr's Outh for a City or Boroug

loi ai:y or . .0 ca anC. ine the. prefence of engt God, 'or if a Quaker
douh do lfilemnly athrm. and-declarc- that .1 arn. .to-the beff of my.knowledge and :beliefi
fthifull'er of t v one -Years, ard-hathvednot .voted- atthis-EIe&io~n~ T do

fuirther eflify and'deciaire, that I amr to the benl. of my knowledge and beliet, por
feffed for iny c.wn ufé- ani& benefit oF a dweiling. Hioule and lot of giound. in thii:
City or Borough, of the yealwy value- 'of five Pounds Sterling (or that't have beeri
r. fident withn this City oi Borough fo the fpace of twelve Calendar raonths, next
before thedate -of e
for one Years Rent for. the dweing HoQIe in which I have refided; at th Rate o
for ondves eing.wl'n. iu n't

i8oor.~


